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MontaukMontauk
by Nicola Harrison
Distancing herself from herDistancing herself from her
unfunfaithful spouse and her faithful spouse and her felloelloww
society wivsociety wives at seaside Montaukes at seaside Montauk
Manor, Bea Bordeaux is drManor, Bea Bordeaux is draawwn bn byy
the village's naturthe village's natural beauty andal beauty and
ccommunity spirit befommunity spirit before fore falling falling for aor a
man who is nothing likman who is nothing like here her
husband.husband.

FloFloyyd Harbor: std Harbor: storiesories
by Joel Mowdy
A debut cA debut collection of linkollection of linked sted stories,ories,
set mainly in the 1990s, eset mainly in the 1990s, exploresxplores
the livthe lives of residents at a sces of residents at a scenicenic
beachfront region of Nebeachfront region of New Yw York longork long
afafflictflicted bed by challenges ry challenges ranging fromanging from
popovverty and menial labor terty and menial labor too
addiction and PTSDaddiction and PTSD..

A Long Island stA Long Island stororyy
by R. A Gekoski
In 1952, as a heat wIn 1952, as a heat waavve swe sweepseeps
across Americacross America, the seeminglya, the seemingly
perfperfect Grossmans moect Grossmans movve frome from
WWashingtashington, Don, D.C., t.C., to Long Island,o Long Island,
where thewhere they wy wonder if theonder if they wy wereere
meant fmeant for something more andor something more and
whether their marriage—andwhether their marriage—and
ffamily—is wamily—is worth fighting forth fighting for.or.

Charming BillyCharming Billy
by Alice McDermott
When the latWhen the late Billy Lye Billy Lynch's relativnch's relativeses
and friends gather tand friends gather together together to ko keepeep
his memorhis memory alivy alive, ste, stories are wories are woovvenen
and memories relivand memories relived detailing hised detailing his
liflife in the close Irish-Americe in the close Irish-Americanan
ccommunity and the intricommunity and the intricatatee
ffeelings that resurfeelings that resurfacace.e.

and the Oand the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

AmagansettAmagansett
by Mark Mills
A reclusivA reclusive, first-genere, first-generation Basqueation Basque
fisherman finds his liffisherman finds his life tre transfansformedormed
fforeorevver when he pulls up the bodyer when he pulls up the body
of a beautiful yof a beautiful young woung woman in hisoman in his
fishing nets, in a stfishing nets, in a storory of loy of lovve, death,e, death,
and redemption in a small Longand redemption in a small Long
Island fishing cIsland fishing community in 1947ommunity in 1947..

LocLocal girlsal girls
by Alice Hoffman
An anthology of intAn anthology of intercerconnectonnecteded
short stshort stories cories captures the livaptures the lives andes and
destinies of a fdestinies of a family struggling withamily struggling with
trtragedy and divagedy and divorcorce, in a series ofe, in a series of
portrportraits that chronicle a yaits that chronicle a young girl'soung girl's
journejourney through betry through betraayyal, grief,al, grief,
cconflicting loonflicting loyyalties, friendship, andalties, friendship, and
loss.loss.

Where it hurtsWhere it hurts
by Reed Farrel Coleman
Losing eLosing evvererything in a singleything in a single
shattshattering moment, fering moment, former Suformer Sufffolkolk
CCounty county cop Gus Murphop Gus Murphy reluctantlyy reluctantly
agrees tagrees to help an eo help an ex-cx-con whoon who
wwould solvould solve a fe a family member'samily member's
murder.murder.

TThe high seasonhe high season
by Judy Blundell
ForcForced ted to rent out her fo rent out her family'samily's
seaside Long Island home eseaside Long Island home evvereryy
summer just so thesummer just so they cy can afan affford tord too
kkeep it, Ruthie goes teep it, Ruthie goes to eo extremextreme
lengths tlengths to proto protect the lifect the life she loe she lovves.es.
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